
ANOKA DANCE TEAM - BOOSTER CLUB
MEETING AGENDA/Minutes
DATE: Wednesday, August 9, 2023

TIME: 6�30 pm

1. CALL TO ORDER at 6:30pm Senor Patron. Those in attendance tonight: Tonya Ames, Cathy Gallo, Leah
Swanson, Kathleen Dock, Tanya McGovern, Stacy Torkelson, Sarah Bissell, Teresa Meyer, Jenny Smithwick, Julie
Guy, Sarah Bakken, Jenny Hanson,

2. CONSENT AGENDA

a. Consider the previous meeting’s regular meeting minutes (May meeting)..., Motion to approve by: Stacy
T, Julie Guy

b. COACHES UPDATE
c. Fall- They enjoyed the time with Rick Rassier. Will be doing 2 more in winter and possibly 1 more in

Fall. State Fair information will be sent out 8/10/23.Bussing is provided. Tonja M will volunteer.
Photos are next Tuesday! They have learned one dance and started a second one!

d. Winter– Meeting about costumes this week. All gear is in storage so just waiting for what they want
for personalization.

e. TREASURER – BUDGET UPDATE - Family fun night profit was pretty good with minimal cost. Raffle
tickets made the most $. Will plan to do it again and maybe expand it. DX let the dance team sell
concessions at dance nationals - made over $3000.

3. OLD BUSINESS-

a. Summer Training

i. Completed -worked on combos, high kick, and the girls enjoyed the lighter schedule of 4 days a
week. They had a great time at JFK and the summer events. Bonfires, beach days, movies,
bowling, etc. Tonya will ask the activity director about the start date of fall season. Girls don’t
get a break.

4. NEW BUSINESS

a. Fundraisers
i. Raffle Tickets–11 dancers left to get raffle tickets. May sell at Rock the Rink Hockey event - Tonya

will inquire if we can do that. See if we can sell at Ramsey Days.
ii. Butter Braids – $6 profit for each BB. Starts 9/1/23. Ends 9/25/23 and Delivery is 10/16/23 - we

are changing this to Reliquest Bowl fundraiser only.
iii. Dine To Donate Nights - 8/15 Noodles & Co.. Texas roadhouse in Nov.
iv. Sponsorship

1. We need to ask some local businesses for sponsorships.
v. Blankets Approx-85 left. Will have a table at Rock the Rink on 8/24 at the High school - looking

for volunteers.
vi. Reliaquest Bowl - optional event. May be open to both Fall and Winter dancers. Looking at doing

this for the 2024/25 Bowl. Cathy is working on fundraisers specifically for this event. An interest
form will be going out next week.

vii. Family Fun Night will be a yearly event. Food Trucks and advertised as a community event.
1. Sell raffle, tattoos, hair, dj



b. Fall Dance Season

i. Fall Dance Invite-October 7 - Announcer is booked. Maui Waui is booked. Will do simple
concessions. Sign up for volunteers is currently active.

ii. Mini Clinic- Texas Roadhouse Kids Meals-

1. Flyers will be sent to schools during the first week of school.

iii. Volunteers - Some volunteers but still need more. Will be doing additional reach out to parents
to get more involvement.

1. Decorations - 10 volunteers signed up. Halloween theme - Tonya is picking up some
things and open to people picking up items if they see some.

2. Concessions-Need a leader–Jets pizza & Chic’Fil a

a. Pop will be collected for each grade level.

3. Signs - Senior banner pictures have been taken.

4. Tonya made a motion to provide lunch for dancers during the show.

5. Will have dancers bring soda again.

6. Lunch provided between the mini clinic and the fall show. From 11:15-12:15. This way
dancers don’t need to leave.

iv. Alliance Dance Videographer

1. Will be at both invites for photos and videos.

2. Team video guy lower cost for us since we will advertise for him.

v. Tickets

1. $10 for adults and $5 for students

vi. Shirt Designs

1. Shirts for Dancers, Coaches, and Mini Dancers -in process of being made.

c. Senior Items–Jennifer Smithwick will work on this! Tonya is sending her info from the past season.

d. Clothing

i. Fall-Orders are complete and will be done by Tuesday

ii. Winter-Scubas will be finished by Mid October. We will pass out sweatshirts and leggings during
the winter parent meeting.

iii. Idea—Could we get orange jerseys/shirts for halloween pumpkin bowl and parade. These could
be turned in each year or bought by dancers. Use the same logo as football? Tonya will price
these out.



iv. We get $ from the school this year for costumes. (They allocated $ every four years to us)

5. Other Business
a. Anoka Youth Hockey Blitz 8/24—

i. Table with Mini Clinic flyers and blankets and raffle tickets.
ii. Need 2-4 volunteers to sell blankets and promote Anoka Dance.
iii. Need Petty Cash bag or Venmo codes.
iv. Reliquist Bowl–Coaches are discussing the logistics of what this would look like for Anoka Dance.

General information is coming soon.

Sportsline Photography will be doing a Winter Photo Shoot on October 30th. Location TBD.
Email to Lance–about selling blankets and raffle tickets at the first football game.

Need two volunteers to help with set up of tents for the football games.

6. ADJOURN: motion made by Tonya @ 7:17pm

Next ADT Booster Club Meeting: 9/12 @ 6:30

Upcoming Dates
8/2 - Blitz Night for Raffle Sales—Canceled
8/9 - Booster Club Meeting 6:30 Pm
8/15 - Dine to Donate at Noodles and Company 4pm-9 pm
9/12 - Booster Club Meeting 6:30 pm


